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With the modernized process of Chinese society and the rapid 
development of the socialist market economy, the idea of constructing a socialist 
legal state strikes root into people’s heart, people’ right consciousness get 
stronger and the demands of justice grow with each passing day. But the current 
civil judicial system of our country has not given a positive and efficient 
reflection. The lack of people’s petty rights disputes resolve system is its typical 
embodiment. Common people who are in weak place are easily in disadvantages 
position, and their petty rights cannot be protected amply and effectively by the 
country. The author bases on the conditions in China, combines with the 
introduction and analyses to west countries’ system experience, puts forward a 
series of concrete measures and opinions on the establishment of China’s small 
claims procedure, which can be helpful to the protection of small rights and the 
solution of small rights disputes. 
The thesis consists of preface，body and conclusion. The body has been 
divided into four chapters. The structure is as follows:  
Chapter 1 introduces the legal system of small claims procedure in some 
west countries. The difference of litigant culture and traditions between Common 
law system and Continental Law System leads to the difference in civil 
procedure legislation, including small claims procedure. Thoroughly 
understanding and grasping the design and the running instance of small claims 
procedure in other countries is necessary, and it helps to studying the useful parts 
and constructing the small claims procedure in China. 














value pursuing of small claims procedure. At the time of discussing the values of 
litigation justice and litigation benefit, the author takes notice of the differences 
between single lawsuit process and the country litigation system. At the same 
time, the article doesn’t ignore the analyses to the relationships between justness 
and efficiency. The article takes the angle of the modern change of litigious 
rights, and combines with the study to the demand of non-litigant trial, discusses 
the theoretical basement of the establishment of small claims procedure in China. 
Chapter 3 bases on the conditions of China, makes analysis of the 
differences between small claims cases and summary cases, the change of 
traditional litigant conception, the requirement of litigant pressure and inherence 
defects, and the demand of common interest protection, demonstrates the 
realistic inevitability of the establishment of small claims procedure in China. 
Chapter 4 puts forward some designs about small claims procedure in 
details. The article takes angles of the range of small claims case and trial 
institution, the simplification of the procedure, the establishment of restrict 
mechanism, and the improvement of the supplementary system, makes particular 
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引    言 
引  言 
2004 年 2 月，台湾著名作家李敖之女李文发现新京报上刊登了《李敖
之女被下逐客令》一文。该文系对盟科置业公司总经理陈渊宇的采访报道。





请求，理由正当，应予支持。2004 年 8 月，法院对此案进行公开宣判，判
决陈某公开在新京报刊登致歉文章，同时与新京报共同赔偿李文精神抚慰金
一元整。1








                                                        
1 萧萧，吕杭.李敖之女李文打赢一元钱名誉侵权官司[EB/OL]. 
http://www.chinacourt.org/public/detail.php?id=127779，2004-8-16.  






































                                                        














第一章  小额诉讼程序之立法例 









































































































                                                        
8 需要特别注意的是，所谓“Small Claims Courts”在美国绝大部分州实际上都不构成司法制度上单


































































早在 1967 年，英国就在郡法院设立了请求标的额不足 3000 英镑的案件
的诉讼程序，1979 年则建立了专门的小额诉讼法庭，以低廉、简易的诉讼程





小额诉讼程序被保留下来，15新规则于第 27 章共设 15 个条文对小额请求程
序作了规定，并进行适当的改造，其主要变化之一就是将该程序的适用标的
额提高到 5000 英镑。新规则对小额诉讼专章规定的主要特色如下： 
                                                        
12 自 1789 年以来，只有超过一定数额诉讼标的异籍管辖权案件才能在联邦法院审理。其目的主要是
为了使联邦法院免受小额诉讼案件的负担。详见 DAVIS，CURRIE P. Federal Jurisdiction [M].北京：
法律出版社，2004.105. 
13 潘剑锋，齐华英.试论小额诉讼制度[J].法学论坛，2001,(5)：75-82. 
14 The Interim Report，Chapter 16，Para 1． 
15 Aspects of the Old Small Claims Procedure Which Are Retained Include Their Informality，the 
Interventionist Approach Adopted by the Judiciary，the Limited Costs Regime and the Limited Grounds for 
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